Call to Order at 10:01am
- Michael Garofalo, President

Roll Call & Approval of Proxies
- Josh Styskal, Executive Director
  - Absent: None
  - Proxies: None

Discussion and Approval of Agenda
- Michael Garofalo, President
  - Motion to Approve: Bentz
  - Second: Swanson
  - Voice Vote: passes unanimously

Approval of Last Meeting’s Minutes
- Michael Garofalo, President
  - Motion to Approve: Swanson
  - Second: Rowe
  - Voice Vote: passes unanimously

University Reports
- University Representatives
  - Black Hills State
    - Isabella Rowe & Bailey Froelich
    - One stop Student Senate email
    - New DOA and Provost Speakers, President, IT at senate meetings
    - Car smash fundraiser, $400 made
    - Campus Improvement Plan
    - Homecoming happened 2 weeks ago, great turnout
    - Presidential search still going on
    - Legislature day November 6
    - Opening international seat on senate, and athletic seats
  - Dakota State University
    - Tyler Thomas & Casey Tegrotenhuis
    - GAF funding increase request
  - Northern State University
    - Dylan Eckart & Kayla Jensen
    - Mental wellness week next week for campus
- Sodexo won customer service award from Aberdeen
- Updating residence halls
- Accessibility being improved on campus
- Dining being improved in regard to allergies
  o South Dakota Mines Samuel Kessinger & Benjamin Lewis
    - Campus safety walk last week
    - Student affairs committee survey had great turnout
    - Career fairs align with midterms
  o South Dakota State University Trinity Peterson & Hayden Bentz
    - Celebrated Hobo Days last week
    - Working to implement electric scooter program
    - Parking issue on campus
  o University of South Dakota Caleb Swanson and Elizabeth Brust
    - Homecoming a couple weeks ago
    - Sexual assault prevention panels happening

- Officer Reports Executive Team
  o Vice President Kayla Jensen
    - No report
  o President Michael Garofalo
    - Legislative outreach
    - Getting a big picture of legislative asks
    - More info at next meeting
    - SDSU overnight travel policy
  o Executive Director Josh Styskal
    - No report

- New Business Respective Speakers
  o Mines Funding Summary Michael Garofalo, President
    - DSU is petitioning board for GAF increases
    - Mines working it as well
  o SHED Planning Josh Styskal, Executive Director
    - Need billing info from Black Hills State and Northern
    - Will send out roster of what I have from each of the universities and update me
    - Let me know if want to see anything differently
  o Initiatives Discussion Point Respective speakers
- USD: Advancing career services system wide
- Senator Davis: Scholarship fund for behavioral health
- More counselors maybe?
- Access LMS Vector resources
- BHS does referrals to off campus

- Announcements: None
  - Fill out social media form

- Adjournment: Michael Garofalo, President
  - Motion to Adjourn: Brust
  - Second: Bentz
  - Voice Vote: passes unanimously
  - Adjournment at 10:42am